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nil ra sa'
thsnked -- the Elks for the concert and
Judge Evans spoke briefly in answer.
Jo Day of Portland, 'th oldest pc
llceman in th United States. talked on
Th Futility of Crime. , a prisoner

sang and another gav a " harmonica
solo., I . -

'How Come Judge? (.
i Evans Mistaken for
; i Pardoned JaU Bird

COUSIN REFUSES

TO 'EM RACE AS

RECALL CAI1I0ATE

12,000 AT.TEI1D':

cospa r,iEEn:iGs

Oii CLOra DAY

Troops Bushed to :

i Scene When Fourth ;

Negro Is Lynched
, JClrvin, Texas.; May S. Two detach-late-nt

of Texas rangers were rushed- - to
Kirvin today, following an outbreak of
race disturbances. v " v

Frederick. Green, negro, .wag lynched
today, the fourth to die by mob action
sine the assault and murder of pretty

Eula Aueley here last Thurs-
day. -- 1

' The negro lived en the farm of Hoa-e-rt

King. unci of Miss Kula. Ausley, the
girl murdered by three negroes last

Chinese Narcotics
- Peddler Sentenced

Wallace Lee. j Chines narcotic drug
peddler, who has been a ourc of an
noyance; to the Portland police for sev-tr- al

month's, was this morning sentenced
to lJmoBtbs st iMcNlls island by Fed-
eral Judge Wolverton, after he pleaded
guilty to selling! a fl package of mor-
phine ' to an addict. Assistant United
States Attorney Flegel told th court
that the defendant was, a professional
retail peddler. 1

' W. R. MeKenna, past exalted ruler 'of
Portland Klkdom; has a "good one- -

on Waiter ? H. - Evans, circuit judge.
Judge Evan, --who is chairman of th

lks welfare commission, took the lodge
band to Salem Sunday to giv concert
at the penitentiary and state training
schooL When the Judge earn out of the
penitentiary a big Sunday crowd wet
waiting for a chance to enter. - i i r

One woman in the crowd, her eyes big
as: saucers, whispered in a. lusty aside to
a companion as Judge van cam out :,

There's another on they've, paroted,
I guess. : But he'll be right back again.
They all come hack. Isn't it awful?" t

' A murderer, in ,a 'stirring address.

Eeed Is Marplot;
; Beat Him, Wilson's

Appeal to Missouri
St Louis, Mo, May r?. P.) Char-

acterising Senator James K- Keed aS
"marplot," former presideat Woodrow
Wilson has formally aslced "Missouri
voUrs to reject Reed as the Iemocrtic
senatorial nomine in the Missouri pri-
mary next August, .J 'JkuV--- j

Wilson's plea was contained . in a' let-
ter to former Governor Loft V. Stephens,
mads publie tedayt Th former' presl-de-nt

vxpressed confidence that Reed
would he defeated. ", - Ur"''
f Wilson's latest communication was In
answer to one from Stephens following
jthe fonner letter t a St Louis news-
paper several week age denouncing
!Reed. Stephens told Wilson he was
confident Keed would be rejected at the
twriraary. . iv i. , -

' '?

The Htter follows:" "j

"My dear Governor - Stephens Your
letter of April 22 has gratified me. II
am glad to be sustained in my judg-
ment ef Heed by your closer knowledge
of him and I shall hope and confidently
expect to see him repudiated by the
democrats at the prinaari. Certainly
Missouri cannot afford to bo represented
by such marplot, and Iti might check
the enthusiasm of Democrats ; through-
out the country if their comrade in
Missouri should not redeem; the reputation

of the party by substituting for
Reed a man of th true breed ef Dem-ocrat- le

principle.' X am sure your own
great influence will contribute to the
desired and expected redemption.

"Please accept assurance of my en-
tire confidence in the Missouri Demo-cra- te

"and believe me, with best wishes,
sincerely yours, ; ' Woodrow Wilson."

met Ttwuacaid lolaizd
; 'i I I i - ,-, ; . . ;

, Thd adight: of fresh, crisp salads
lies all; in the way they are dressed,

j. Van CordeT Dressings tnajr sal--'

ads wonderfully dainty and palat
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r distinctly unusual in
flavor In the method of
making in their ! guaran-teedfreshne- ss

! Th purest
spices, eggs and Other In-
gredients are - combined in
extra proportions with, oils
of finest "flavor in the
famous Van Gorder recipes.

I ' i i - "j'
Whatever your prefer-

ence : Mayonnaise or Thou-
sand Island, you can enjoy
it without bother by asking
for Van Gorder' by name.
You can now get Van
Gorder' Salad Dressings
through your own local

RAILROAD LABOR:

BOARD AMAZED BY

JUDGES DECIlif
v , Br DarU 1wibi(CoprrisJU. 122. by T Journal)

Chicago.- - May; The United States
railroad labor board la amazed at the

4 piiraseelOffy of Judge Pago's decree Just
j entered in the district court which re--:

strain the beard from, performing some
of the function vital to it effective

. operation if not It existence. -

j The language f the decision In the j
, esse brought by the Pennsylvania rail-

road against the labor board was am-btguo- us

and led government lawyers in
Washington to conclude' that the trana-- j
portation act was broad enough to over-
come the obstacles set up by Judge
Page. But when the injunction was
entered by Judge Pag all doubt was

: removed and the labor board has ap-- !
pealed the case sjwI obtained a hearing
ill the circuit court for June ft.

BJECT OF DECBEE
J The decree itself enjoin the- - United
, 4'ates labor board ."from assuming; any

authority of taking any action of any
kind or character under section SOI of
th transportation act. unless and until

i there ha been a joist submission of a
dispute by the carrier and the employes
Which has been the subject matter of
onnfereoc between them.

' P whole case turn noon the word
"Joint submission." It had not been' es-
pecially emphaaized in Judge Page' de-
cision, but it i plain enough in the ce-t- ee

of the court, Officials of the United
States .railroad board say that if It la
sustained It means the end of the labor
iboard or such a substantial, curtailment
of,' its powers as to make its work alm- -
let.-- "

XIXVT: FOLLOWS TOTE '

( In the particular contingency devel-oped by the Pennsylvania, railroad'scase, labor board fficials say an elec- -.
Uon was held by the Pennsylvania at

hich approximately S900 ballots were
cast to determine who the spokesmen
of the shop crafts should be. TheAmerican Federation of Labor conductedan election at which 39,000 ballots were
oast. The Pennsylvania Insisted that
the representatives of the S900 were

T the bona fide spokesmen of the employes
. and an agreement was reached with

that group. Now the Pennsylvania
claims there Is no dispute and hence
the labor board ha no Jurisdiction and
en top of this the federal court decree
insists that the labor board cannot In-
terfere unless there Is a "Joint submis-
sion' of the issues by carrier and em-
ployes. The representatives of 3900 are
satisfied and are not interested in any
"Joint submission" of the case to the
labor board. But what of the 19,000
who are denied recognition by the Pens,
aylvania and are prevented by the court
decree from getting the assistance of

. the United States labor board?
COVERED BT ACT

The language of the transportation
' afct was intended by congress to cover
just' such a development, for it pro- -.

vide that any one hundred men can
appear to the labor board to 'take cog--,

, nsance of. a dispute. Thirty-nin- e thou-- ;
r sand have appealed and have said the
cause of their dispute was the method
of selecting spokesmen. The court says
the labor board has nothing to say about
this. Tbe labor board says it ought to
have, and believes a higher court will
concur tntliat view, jtf it doesn't there

. is every reason to believe congress
Would grant the necessary authority
and that President Harding would eup---
port the request. Attorney General

lm Daugherty, --however, has sent a special
attorney - here to argue the case aad
the hope Is that higher court mar
--everse tbe decision and point out that

" the transportation act doe jn?e the
iabor-.boari- i 'power to take cognisance of
any dtspute-i- f an appeal is made to it

, by workmen who have, been denied a
voice in the making of agreements con-- -
cemlng their wage and working
checks.

Adventists Planning
to Attend Sessions
i Suthertln, May 8. A large number

Of- Seventh Day Advent) ate from this
vicinity are planning to attend the
duadrennlal services of the general .or

o;ld conference of the Seventh Day
Adventists in San Francisco May 11-1- 3.

Hev. J. T. Jacobs, president of tbe
Southern Oregon conference, heads the
delegation from Southern Oregon, Which

' . hi aacnpesed of F. A. TuaBbier, secretary-treasure- r,

SutherUn ; Professor J. EL
Weaver, principal Sutheriia academy ;
tidier TL Patterson, local pastor, and

. ministers and-worker- and others from
el ties and towns in this territory. -
I . .

Bandits Get Away
Despite Riot Guns

Kansas City, Mo., May . L N. 8.)
Detectivea with riot guns failed to atop
the flight of four men- - who secured $490
in, a grocery "stick up" at noon today.
Over 100 shots were fired at the fleeing
bandits, but they escaped In the crowded

Cotton Buyer Found
Murdered With Axe

Waco, Texas, May 8. (I. K. S.)
William P. Driskell, SS, prominent Waco

" cotton buyer, was found "In a garage
- at his home in Northwest Waco today

. a lth his head split open with an axe.
The axe. covered with blood.. waa found
nearby.

E

dealer.

Always fresh
And remeraberr-Va- n
fresh from th splq

VAN GORDER'S KITCHENS
(; 466 Washington Portland, Oregon : j ,

BECAUSE HE CUT

OFFJOiffi'SEAII

3Bob Spooner of Kendall station Iwaa
fined $25 this morning by District Judge
Hawkins"for cutting off a linonhey
ear about m month : aga The Ori gon
Humane society 'charged him ' vith
cruelty to an animal i !' j: :j"

What was the mat er," Ju4ge Liaw-ki- n

asked, "were yoi feeling old and
trying to get monkey glands T J

. Spooner is a one-e-a red mani When
be ,cut off tbe monks fn ear jbs 1s al-
leged 'to hav said: i:

"There, 11 make you look like on of'the family. , . 1

The judge said he lelieved Spooner
tatement that the mojikey bit him,! but

believed that Spooner started tbe trouble
by teasing the monkey.

Spooner pleaded guiljty.

COCin OF MVLT9DM AM HAS
, isfir FLACKP OX CAsff BASTS

Th outstanding warrants against the
county total about $0j)00 less than the
cash, a hand In the treasury. ;i so the
county is on a cash basts.: according to
a report submitted to the commissioners
today toy County Auditor Sam Martin.

Balances on hand M ay 1 were as fol
lows: i General fund.i $405,808 ; road
fund, $56S ; market road fund, . 78,
T5i motor vehicle fupd. $$,40t. Out-standl- ng

warrant the iamS date : Gen
eral fund. $3S9,27 ; road fundi 778.

COUITTT ASKED TO ERECT FLAG
, POLES OJT COLUMBIA HtGHWAT

The county cormnUsfemers today took
under advisement a proposal jmade in
a letter received from Columbia Grange
that the county erect flag pole along
th Columbia river highway at Latourell
fan. Waukeoa falls, Multnomah . falls
and Horsetail falls. ;

.

The letter, signed by A. B. Morgan.
said the state highway commieslon had
requested people living along the high
way: to put up poles and fly flags on
Sundays, holidays and special Occasions.'
Columbia Grange took up the proposal
and voted to do all It could to help the
Miintvj - tf

SUSPEND TRIO

' RRE CHIEF CASE

tCeaOnM From pas Oal
John Toung, the man he charged with
Inefficiency, immorkllty and (drunken-- "
ness, for reassignment .in some other
branch of the service. ; i

WfIT OTHERS WEB SCSPITSED
McFarland's suspensibn was made be-

cause of his ."public connection with the
fUmg of the charges according to
Bigelow'f statement.

In the case of Captain Dayj-Bigelo-

says he ' took action because jthe cap-
tain also appeared relatively and pub-
licly In the charges.. u." j f 1:4.

BIgelbw, In mddltleri to thfse puni-Iv- e
measures, annouo.es a nfw policy

In. the matter of format charges against
members of the fir bureau, j In the
future a hearing of any chargeis against
any member of the burpau will j be heard
before a board composed of the five
firs chiefs. This board will bo dele-
gated the authority to (mpose and carry
Out disciplinary measures.- - Recommen-
dations tor dlsmissat Ctom thie, service
may be made by the oard, "Which will
report to Commissioner Blgelow. Four
members of the board will constitute a
quorum. s I j ;

WIPES SLATE CLEAK
In conclusion Commissioners Bigelow

announces that, with ith fullj Indorse-
ment of Chief Toung. Ithe ''slatJe will be
wiped clean and every man's future de-

pends or his action from this time for-
ward. vX '!

.While "beginning all. over again and
everybody happy," the) commissioner In-

sist "every man wlll be required to giv
hla best services to the city, (and that
continued bickerings in the bureau will
not be tolerated and Willi be etmsldered
grounds for dismissal lor 'demotion.

Battalion Chief GrSnfell'wJja remain
In charge of th fire marshal's offic.
under the new order, which directs him
to report directly to jChlef Toung and
not to Commissioner iBigelowJ j.

Persons familiar wSth the) Internal
working of the. fir bureau express con-
fidence that this measure wil restor
In a way the harmony, that had, departed
and bring about a speedy rerjovery ot
tHa aiUne morale of the bureau.

Btgelow saya he wilj, gtv the matter
of the assignment or men ana we wqr
Ing of the fir marshal's fflce more
thought and "la the net 30 days make
another announcement of plan worked
oat to place the division on the strong
est working basis necessary w proa
the best results.

Conscience Only
Bathing Suit Eule

For San Francisco
.
"(By Caltad Ns)

San Francisco, May ifc "Let your con
science be your guide. Is to be th rule
tor California bathing beauties this year.

Th beach season got under way today
with the enunciation of the --new princi-
ple by police department of the bay
region.'-,--- ; ' - i V U '

i; :l s

Miss Angelina Vaughan. police censor
at Alameda beach, today put her official
okeh on the new cult designed by MSri
Devour ak. .star swimmer of Neptktn
beach. :.i':'S : !--!- " I i '

Mis TDevouraVa suit leaves netMng
further to be anticipated. Af tei her first
dip In th surf today life guard declared
frankly that nothing could be witchier.
To cut off another inch would almplyi be
to Invite disaster, they-aed.- .

Guards Bound and
Gagged; 20 Esicape

Wichita. Kaa, Mr N; a-T- wenty

inmates of tbe municipal .farm
bound Aad gajtged - three- goanls today
and escaped. Only. on InmateL. a crip-
ple, refused to take the ehanc for lib-
erty and remained .in the-- jail Posses
wer searching for the escaped prisoners.

T :' BUT OBAfLTE QWAKtsir.-iTi-:

AahJand. May I. An. option oa the
Blair granite quarry, six miles southeast
of Ashland, has been obtained by a com-
pany of 20 local men headed by H, C
Oaley and E. V. Carter. The quarry has
been, worked by V,-- Blajr foij th past
six years and the output In SS2X t was
f;0,WKL Experts have declared the gratt-tt- e

superior to th. Vermont granite., -

Edward VL Cousin! will not be a can ti
de te for blte aerv ic' commissioner at
the recall ejection ti Jbeheld coincident
with : th prhnary lection on ; May Is.
Nominated by :a. convention held on th
east aid Saturday I nicht. Cowsln this
morning issued a nublkx statement re
fusing to be a candidate, and telling
why. ' I' b'i . ,

I Thave decided that I .cannot con-
scientiously accept Kb nomination for
public service commissioner In th recall
lAfina mri WamlV lTtndad to TIM bV

an assembly of more than 250 free, un- -
tramraeiieo. gooa-neart- ea peopte
Saturday aight " Coosltk saya. :'! am
not a politician ana nave my uvuia -

make through: the marketing of my
services tn the particular line of work
wfcictr has- - been mi. life endeavor.
Would csakge feksokwel

f fool Oiat any ervlcea are of value
to th public and have given' them free-
ly during th past four year at great
personal sacrifice.. jMy intimate . con-

nection with th proceedings of the pub-
lic service commission of this state has
convinced me that the personnel should
be changed and X f vor exercise of th
constitutional remeoy to ""
officers and: hav vg:orously worked t

viiu, wv
bUity for possible failure of that moVe
xnent by parwcipaung m
feud." ! ' '

Three conventkmsL or' "assemblies of
electors' have been; hld.- - to date, in
connection with th recall election. Th
first was th much discussed rough and
tumble gathering staged on Thursday
night of last week by Robert G. Dun-
can; admission to which was by card la-- v..

rki,nan This eathering nom
inated Newton Mccy nd T. M. Ker
rigan as thi two canaiau w s
against Fred WUlUtis and Fred Buch-t- h.

two member of the commission
facing the recall.

Saturday night two ouier ronyeuuuui
were held, one at a (Woodman dance on
the sast side, the 4thef at the public
Ubrary. !

' J

COC8IX IS SrOMMfATED
. -- u- .it1,tMir nominateding e"'Cousin and ilndorsea the prior nomina-

tion of Kerrigan. The Ubrary hn
meeting nominated Ed oatranaer u
James R. Lihni of Sajlem.

Candidates On the regular primary
ticket for the Republican nomination to
fill the place no held by William,

urm will fikln with the close
of the year, are experiencing some con
fusion in the prosecution oi men
paigns as a result Of th recall situa-
tion. ,

v fnhdidatea on the Re
publican ticket seeking nomination: J.
R. TWehoff.i JrtiomaA K. Campbell andout ail tf TVirtland. Their
candidacies have tm connection with th
recall movement. Tey are veciuus
Republican nomination for the four-ye- ar

, win commence wlUt the
close of William's .term of office, the
last of the coming December. In the
same manner as though no recall elec-

tion election were Impending. '

CAMPAIGN EXPEIfDITUEES "

OF Hi. J. n.lXJlll3 a ivr ii - xr. t iTPoiltlcal interest In
Union county is centering largely around
the Republican primary wui-w- .

. . . ,! m . ..R.tn, "mm tnnoniiuuuu -

nineteenth senatorial; district, comprising
Union. Umatilla ana jaorrow wuu
The latest development la a statement
iwued by - Senator colon k.

..TKont inA m v in which the cam
paign expenditures of Rodney J. Kitchen
opposing Eberhard. ar attacked, the

. . inimfin tvia Kitchen is otvcvmiucv -- -. -

.i .1... th, Mnoa of a miniature
Newberry la evading in iw
campaign expenaiiure oy i"'""'"!.
timate friends to spend sums greatly in
excess of the legal limitation.

This Is the first statement by Eber-
hard in reply to charges mad by Kitch-
en, who haa been actively campaigning

w wira itti.itlnr TRherhard'a sen
atorial reeord,Hn which Kitchen pointed
to many appropriations ior wmca juwi-har- d

voted which h alleged wer
wtannnt Amnitf - the lone list of

bills were provision for operating funds
ror Ul maintenance vi iu
ritals, increasing mother pension from
tm na t1 K mjsr mnntli with a 1U ser
month limit, appropriations for the Wind
clialitaDie - ana correcave ingumuunr,
Kastern Oregon state hospital, peniten-
tiary, state school for girls, state train- -
i.. uIimI aut miliar tarM fnr Drmn
Agricultural college and the University
oi Oregon arm roaas mu Dnnwj.

j . ; mi

t tier a k Y vh vw.rl .Tftf n
j PLACE OK RECALL BALLOT

Salem, Mayi James R. Linn, presi-
dent of the Marlon Hotel compnay here,
will not be s candidate for public service
commissioner. j " 'f

"1 am not (in polities' and hav neither
the desire nor time to serve as a public
service wniMirjwi7r j mw r
publio capacity at this time, Linn de
clared this morning.

Recall candidates have until S o'clock
this afternoon to make their formal fil-
ings for a plac on the ballot.

rJapanese Deserts
Steamer at Whan

in1 f mMi flarlrnMci at S a. m. Mnreda
rSaitchiro, Japanese seaman. . 24 years

Old. jumped; from tne railing or to
atoamahln Yoshlda Mara onto th dock
near the Inman-Poulse- n mills today, ran
past the ntgmwatcn. and eseapeo. n
wor Japanese shoe .with rubber in th
sides. A reward of Zt has aeen posted
for his capture. R. P. ;Bonhanv chief In-sp- ec

tor of : the United State fanmigra-tio- n!

service, has snnouncedL

l A'i WoTrrWr-- sl I -

r
mean good
citizehs of 1

the future.
WKen mother's
milk fails : : ;

.usei

Three largo audiences, one of which
overtaxed the seating capacity of the
united gospel crusade tabernacle, wit-

nessed the closing Sunday of the re-

vival campaign in Portland. The total
attendance at the services of the day Is
estimated at 18.000. Seats could not be
provided for many late comer to the
night service. Although the closing serv
Ice lasted two and a half hours, prac-
tically the entire audience remained un-

til the closing song was sung and the
benediction was pronounced. Even after
the service wss closed th audience was
noticeably alow in leaving tbe building.
The closing song ! was "God , Be With
Toaj.Tlll We Meet Again. ' ':

Oyer 600 people ' went forward at the
three services of the day and signed
card consecrating themselves to tbe
service of Christ. JCo record was kept
of the number of oonverts during th
crusade, aa Dr. George Wood Anderson,
the leader, objected to h.
BAPS SITJtDAY THEATEE
j In his closing remarks th crusader
admonished the audience to stand be-
hind the churches of th city, and t
go to th polls on May 18 and vote for
men who are "opposed to Sabbath dese-
cration." He suggested that the Chris-
tian; people of Portland refuse to patron-
ize during the week, tbe moving picture
houses that will not close their doors oa
Sunday.

Special tribute was paid to the Port
land newspapers for their support of th
meetings, and also for their editorials in
condemnation of the liquor traffic and
in support of other good causes. Th
crusades also mentioned Bishop W. O.
Shervard. all the committees and other
individuals who had contributed to the
success of the meetings, and thanked
the Methodist churches ef th city for
the fine spirit of cooperation shown dur
ing the entire crusade.

solutions were also" adopted by th
audience thanking the ronowiag ror iav
ors or donations of time or material s

The city council for a special building
pernklt, the police and fire department
for protection. DeToung A Ttoald, archi-
tects; the press, Portland Railway,
Light & Power company; Pierce-Tom-lins-on

Electric company, Portlsnd Gas
4s Cjoke company, Rohn Furnace com-
pany, Peterson Furnace company. G. F.
Johnson j Piano company, Blake-Me-Fa- ll

Paper company. W. H. BeherrelL
ussen & Co., Foster & KJeiser, the

wmen f the nursery, those who do-

nated automobiles to carry Dr. Ander
son to and from the tabernacle aad on
trips over the city, the chorus choir;
Walter R. Jenkins, musical director, and
Bentley !D. Ackley, pianist.
FEEE WILL OFFEBIKO

The freer will offering for pf. Ander-
son, taken at the three services, totaled
$2604. This represents ': th crusader a
compensation for the Portland cam-
paign. Xr. Anderson announced last
night that the Portland crusade had
weakened him so that he would bo un-
able to conduct any more meetings for
several months. He does not feel able
to return to his home; In New Tork, so
he plans to rest a few days In the West
before starting East. While recuperate
Ing jhia strength during the summer
months, the crusader plans to write an-

other book. t
The tabernacle will not be rased this

week, as arrangements have been made
for Bishop Thomas Nicholson of Chi-
cago to address a mass meeting in the
building next Sunday at 3 p. In,

Msic Federation
Is in Session; Club

Attendance Large
Over $25,000 was given away in prize

to A nerican composer for original com-
positions by? the National Federation of
Music Clubs, according to announcement
raado at the conference of Oregon Fed-
eration of Music Clubs at the Hotel Ben-
son today. It was also stated that
sum equally large will bo presented to
winr ers In the original composition con-
tests by the federation at its 1929 con-
vention. The association is also behind
the knoveroent to hav all operas pre-
sented in America sung in English.

Atj the conference of the Oregon Fed-
eration of Music Clubs today, represen-
tatives from allied, clubs throughout the
state were in attendance. ' Plans were
discussed 'for the encouragement of
music In Oregon. Especial stress was
placed on making music a matter of
compulsory education ia the public
schools of the state. George , Hotchkiss
Street eld the discussion for the plans
for Music week. Miss Evelyn McFar-land- F

McCloeky reported on the coming
musfd memory contest.

A luncheon was served In the Tyrolean
th program being ander the direc

tion of F. W. Goodrich. Th McDowell
club gave the musical program for th
benojuet held in ;tne crystal room.

Sen-Stjtadj- Ru

Countess Subject of
Deportation Warrant

icago, May a. tu. r.j ft.oep- -
tlon warrant was, served on Madame
Elizabeth Girenko. self --styled rtussian
countess) her today on inetroctlon re-

ceived from Secretary of Labor Davis.
Madame Girenko, according to her

story, was brought to this country
through the Influence of a St. Paul mil-

lionaire who promised to give her an
education. . t

Following service of th warrant, th
mU - waa released on r $1000 bond.

pending a hearing to be held oon before
Howkrd Eby, district ; immigration In--

1u1was charged that Madam Girenko
a' "pttbtlc charge. ; ji -

raw. Te Masters, divorced
i e th ooet. and other . society

women plan to aid Madame renko la
.t.v tn th United State.

The woman, the wit of s former Rus-
sian ( army, officer; worked, hr la ; a
beauty parlor after th nmteaaJro re
fused to pranue xo mr.
the tory;sh-told.-- " m. :".' ' " '- '

. (
H WALLOW A: SCHOOL - '

"Bios" oa, th construe Uo of s $a9.00C

high! school at Wallowa have .been in-

vited from Portland ;cntractnr by th
Wallowa school board, according to ad-

vice received today try th Chamber of
Commerce. The bonding of th - new
school trnctur U to b tarwo wu
summer. -- 4 "

. . T, - ".r ';
.

' J

' MEDFOED TO BEAK PTEECE
MedXord, May Walur Pierce of

La. Grande, candidate for- the TDemoeratc
nommatloa for goveraor, will speak here
Tuesday. " . !. -

Thursday; who were burned" by a mob
early Saturday morning at Kirwln. It
waa reported h waa Implicated ia--t- h

crime. There were several bullet wounds
ia hia body. .. ;!..-.,-

Governor Xeff ordered i twor detach-
ments of Texas Rangers to Fairfield,
county sett of Freestone county, im-
mediately to prevent aa uprising by
negroes that Sheriff Mayo declared "Im-
minent. . a

Mayo said negroes of Freestone county
threatened to avenge the death of three
negroes, teamed at tbe stake at Kirvin
Saturday for the assault and . murder
of Mis Aualey, school girt.

Captain Frank HAmer of Hanger head--'
quarter Company at .'Austin left at
one for Fairfield with on detachment
of rangers. The other detachment Is
to com from Fort..Wrt under cem-ma- nd

of Captain .Thomas Hlckmaa. .

Asks Hughes What.
Became of Millions

Given Bakhmeteff
Washington. May $. U. P. ) Secre-

tary of State Hughes was called upon
today by Senator Borah to throw; light
on the advances of 1S7.000,00 made by
this government to. Boris Bakhmeteff.
ambassador of the defunct Kerensky
government of Kassia. i i

Borah read a list of 17 questions In
the senate today designed to show-wha- t
became of the money,

Borah gave as 'his. reason for asking
these questions in the open senate the
apparent desire of Hughes' to have all
dealings with Bakhmeteff go through
"diplomatic channels.'. ,

Iieadin g Politician
Kills Pretty Cigar
Girl; Takes Own Life
Joliet, 111.. May .(!. N. S.) Miss

Mabel Kerwln, pretty former cigar coun-
ter girl. Was shot and kilted til her apart-
ments here early today by : Robert F.
McRoberts, .xnjanager of the Woodruff
inn. McRoberLif then turned the pistol
on himself and died a few minutes later.
No motive for the tragedy could be
learned. , ';.McRoberts, who waa formerly mana-
ger of the Joliet Republican and promi-
nent in pol itioa and civic affairs and a
member of- - a highly respected family,
went to Miss Kerwin's apartments and
without warning started shooting. Mc-

Roberts and The girl had been friends.
...I in

Oregon Will Have
Hundred Delegates
At P.-- T. A. Meeting

Tacoma. May 8. More than 260 dele-
gate from all parts of the. country ar-
rived here Monday for the opening of
the national congress of mothers and
Parent-Teach- er association, lasting all
week.

Mrs. Milton Hlggins, national presi-
dent of the P.-- T. A., arrived here last
week during the state convention and
will direct sessions this week.

Oregon was expected to send 100 del-
egates and California 12. Washington
state haa 49 accredited delegates.

The big feature of the convention wtQ
be the annual stadium day celebration
of 10.000. school children Friday.

Monday night's program includes a
banquet at the Tacoma hotel with
greetings from the national officers.

Late Mrs. Oattron
Was Pioneer of '46

Mrs. Atvira A. Cattron. who died
Anril 29 at the home Of her daughter,
Mrs. C. E. Clodfelter. crossed, the plains

to Oregon with her
parent In 1846.
Five children sur-
vive her Mrs.
Laura A. Harris ef

t Bugene, Mrs. T. J.t
AM Crlg and Mrs,

Clodfelter, Port
land ; E. iL Cat-- ,

tron. Spokane, and
E. I Cattron, Se-att- le.

'Mrs. Cattro
lived for 5 years
ia Menmouth. For
the last two year
however, she made
her horn with her

daughter in Portland. ... !

Cyclone Xills Man
In Oklahoma Town

Cerre. Okla. May 8. (L N. S.) A
cyclone striking this place early today
resulted in the death of John Tobias,
23. Several- - buildings. .Including
churchy were demolished. ,
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COUNCILWILL USE

STREET DEBRIS TO

MAKE SLIDE FILLS

By the use of debris, 'dirt and trash.
collected by the street cleaning depart-
ment,"jthe city council plains to relieve
jthe condition caused on Willamette
boulevard by repeated slides and under
this new plan to save j at least $4000
which would have been expended under

old plan,re ordinance is being drafted and
will be presented to the Council Wed-
nesday. :The first ordinance called for
an appropriation of 95000 to do the im-
provement work and prevent the road-W- ay

from being blocked by future
Slides. Under the new plan a retaining
will will be placed at the weap point
and hauling from the city streets clean-
ing department ssed in filling the wash.
The total cost .will not exceed $1000.

CLACKAMAS RESIDENTS 3TOT

J TO BE ASSESSED FOB SEWEB
Although several sections of the Lent

trunk r sewer will be lrt Clackamas
county, the property-owner- s in that dis
trict will not be asked to coniripuie
to the sewer nor will any effort bemad
to include them In the assessment area.
according to an announcement from
jthe office of the commissioner of pub-
lic works. Plans for the sewer are rap-
idly completed and will be filed within
the next two weeks. The! total eost Is
estimated at 1760,000.'

Slayer itesrramea
As Result pf New

Suicide Attempts
' Salem, May S. Following recur-
rence of attempts on tbe part of Abe
Evans, eonvicted murderer of James
fcwran, to take his own life in his cell
n murderers row at the State peniten-

tiary Sunday, prison officials hav
found it necessary to resort to restrain
tng measures.

Sunday morning Evans made another
attempt' to hang himself! and during
the afternoon he resorted to beating
his head - against the . walls and bars
of his cell, accompanying his actions by

(
bJdeoas screams and yelling,
j; Following a similar performance 'sev-

eral months ago Evans was transferred
to the state hospital fori the insane.
Where, after several week of observa
tion, hospital autnormes; pronounceo
him sane.
i

Greek Restaurant
Proprietor ! Faces
Deportation Hearing
Because he. lived and grew prosperous

in the United States for 15 years without
taking steps toward becoming natural-ise- d,

and then tried to make a visit to
his home country. Chris Asperofc Greek
Owner of three Portland restaurants,. Is
facing deportation, aad troobJa- - in his
native country. ..

Asperos grew wealthy In America, but
he never became a dtlxen. A year ago
Ke returned to Greece, with his wife, for
la visit. Then his troubles began. No
sooner had he landed In Greece than th
Greek government drafted him Into tit
army. Asperos paid some petty officer
jon on of the Greek liners to Mew Tork
8000 franc to smuggle him out of Greece
and into - the United States. Thus .he
landed Illegally in New York last Sep-
tember. ' t; I' 1
- - Inspector R. P. Boaham of the United
States Immigration service .arrested As--
perso In Portland a few daya ago on th
charge of violation of passport and tm
imgratlon laws. He is at liberty under a
$1000 bond until his case la disposed of.

Oommercial Fishers
Take Much Salmon.
Asserts Shoemaker

Canneries on the Columbia river
packed more nUmon during the first
week of commercial flsbutg epdlng to.
day .jthan at any Ume during the last
five years, ? according to an announce-
ment) made to Carl D- - Shoemaker, secre-
tary of the oommercial' fish .commis-
sion. - i . - ' j '
' Shoemaker reported - that' the Individ-
ual fisherman haa not made large
catches, bat that there are more boats
on the Columbia this season than ever
before. , The absence of purs seiner
and elimination of trolling from the Ore-go-fi

Side - have been . responsible for a
larger run f flea thl year, said Shoe-mak- e"

. - - f-- ir j i -

FEELI NC a bit raveled-ou- t at the edges ? k "

TaJke a real vacationl ' TroOcLbi'balcrt ..1

You'll find life aboard i ship delightful. i

Away from carte and worries of the work- -
- nday world, away from the1 rusk and eon-fusi- oa

of the average Tscatlon trip, youll
really enjoy 'yourself I . And the journey' ,.

' ,
end will find you f ulla-pe- p. j ir. .

'
. iThefAdutiral Line maintains treqnent and --

:

regular service between San Francisco,! Los
- Angeles and San Diego. I M ..

On our skips you travel with maximum ' '
i comfort at a minimum costJ Speeiat sum- - ' r

i mer excursion, fares now in effect. Let us ?'

tell you more about, this travel-by-wat- er
-- ' J
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Uresh, Pure and so Dalicidus
Universally Sold -- !
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